
FRENCH'S DIJON MUSTARD 2/105 OZ
Dot #: 498216 

Mfr #: 418197106 

GTIN: 10041500819713 

Supplier: McCormick Corporate 

Description: FRENCH'S DIJON MUSTARD 2/105 OZ 



Features and Benefits (Consumer or Base GTIN: 00041500819716)

Features: French’s® Dijon Mustard is shipped and stored at ambient temperatures and has a 

shelf life of 9 months. Protect product from freezing and store with cap tightly 

closed to reduce the risk of contamination and maintain maximum product quality. 

Product Information

Features and Benefits (Case GTIN: 10041500819713)

Classification: Mustard (Shelf Stable) (10006322) 

Dimensions (HxWxD): 8.31 x 6 x 13.5 Inch 

Weight Gross / Net: 14.18 Pound / 13.13 Pound 

Origin: (US) UNITED STATES 

Storage Temperature: 71° to 100° 

Pallet Configuration: Ti: Hi: 

Features: French’s® Dijon Mustard is shipped and stored at ambient temperatures and has a 

shelf life of 9 months. Protect product from freezing and store with cap tightly 

closed to reduce the risk of contamination and maintain maximum product quality. 

For best flavor, refrigerate after opening. Recycling of cardboard cases is 

encouraged where acceptable. 

Preparation and Cooking: Ready to Eat - No preparation necessary. French’s® Dijon Mustard is ready to use 

in chef-inspired recipes and as toppings on patron-favorite sandwiches, burgers 

and sides. French’s Honey Mustard is perfect as a plus-one ingredient and great 

for blending with mayonnaise, horseradish sauce, Parmesan cheese and other 

premium seasonings. Shake well before opening. To open, unscrew cap and peel 

off inner freshness seal. 

Serving Suggestions: French’s® Dijon Mustard provides a thick and creamy texture and robust flavor to: 

•Ribs with a tangy Dijon mustard BBQ sauce and wedge fries •Grilled shrimp 

skewers with lime mustard dipping sauce •Salmon cakes with shaved fennel and 

Dijon aioli •Niçoise salad with ahi tuna, capers, red skin potatoes and Dijon 

vinaigrette •Dijon roasted potatoes with jalapeno and bacon angus burger •Shaved 

brussels sprouts and apple salad with Dijon mustard vinaigrette 

Storage: French’s® Dijon Mustard is shipped and stored at ambient temperatures and has a 

shelf life of 9 months. Protect product from freezing and store with cap tightly 

closed to reduce the risk of contamination and maintain maximum product quality. 

For best flavor, refrigerate after opening. Recycling of cardboard cases is 

encouraged where acceptable. 
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Nutritionals and Ingredients (Case GTIN: 10041500819713)

Representation of label(s). The actual nutritional label(s) and ingredients may vary slightly

Nutrition Facts (Unprepared)

Serving Size 5 g 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 5
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0 g 0%

Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

Trans Fat 0 g

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Sodium 110 mg 5%

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

Dietary Fiber 0 g 0%

Sugar 0 g

Added Sugar 0 g 0%

Protein 0 g

Vitamin D 0 µg 0%

Potassium 0 mg 0%

Calcium 0%

Iron 0%

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a 
serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a 
day is used for general nutrition advice.

Child Nutrition Label: Not Applicable

Ingredients: INGREDIENTS: DISTILLED VINEGAR, WATER, #1 GRADE MUSTARD SEED, 

SALT, CHARDONNAY WINE, CITRIC ACID, TARTARIC ACID, SPICES & 

TURMERIC.



Nutritionals and Ingredients (Consumer or Base GTIN: 00041500819716)

Allergens and Diet (Case GTIN: 10041500819713)

Representation of allergens and dietary claims. The actual allergens and dietary claims may vary slightly.

Allergens and Diet (Consumer or Base GTIN: 00041500819716)

Representation of allergens and dietary claims. The actual allergens and dietary claims may vary slightly.

Representation of label(s). The actual nutritional label(s) and ingredients may vary slightly

Nutrition Facts (Unprepared)
596 Servings Per Container

Serving Size 5 g 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 5
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0 g 0%

Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

Trans Fat 0 g

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Sodium 110 mg 5%

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

Dietary Fiber 0 g 0%

Sugar 0 g

Added Sugar 0 g 0%

Protein 0 g

Vitamin D 0 µg 0%

Potassium 0 mg 0%

Calcium 0%

Iron 0%

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a 
serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a 
day is used for general nutrition advice.

Child Nutrition Label: Not Applicable

Ingredients: INGREDIENTS: DISTILLED VINEGAR, WATER, #1 GRADE MUSTARD SEED, 

SALT, CHARDONNAY WINE, CITRIC ACID, TARTARIC ACID, SPICES & 

TURMERIC.

Allergen Values (FDA)

Free From:

Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Eggs, Milk, Fish, Crustacean, Soy, Wheat

Allergen Values (n/a)

Free From: Sesame Seeds

Suitable For Diet
Kosher Yes
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